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by Tenne!see Needs a New Consti-
tution.

The Defects of the Existing Regime
Laid Bare in a Concise and

Convincing Manner.

The following essay, on "The Needs of

a New Constitution for Tennessee," was

written by Mr. Raymond Manogue, a

atudent of the Christian Brothers' School,

for which he was awarded the prize of

$100, offered by Col. Wzn. H. Carroll.

The writer, who is only 18 years of age,

is a member of clase '97:-

Oar Federal constitution opens, as it

-were, an avenue through which the

gleamings of centuries may be read. Tt
is theclimax of freedom and civiliztion.
This heaven-born freedom of the Federal
constitutionl s brought to our very doors
lby the State constitution.

When we behold Tennessee, a pioneer
settlement, directly influenced by the re.
volutionary wàr, we cannot but expect
to find many flaws in her constitution of
1796. It was, however. entirely conform-
able ta the existing conditions, and,.ac,
cording to Jefferson, "It is the leuat im.
nerfect and the most republican I of
State cmstitutions.

But times changed, civilization ad-
' vaneed, and, hence, its demands in-

-creased. Consequently, a new contitu-
tion was drafted and approved by the
people in 1834.

Tenne8see, ab this period, was anong
'the leaders of the Virginia group. She

continiued to advance, when a barrier
lo<nmed up that changed the foundation
of her whole system. The industrial, so
cial and commercial relations were coni

pletely overthrown and.had ta be recon-
structed after the civil war. The

. convention of 1870 was, therefore, called.
The salons who were called upon to

revise the constitution were seemingly
inspired. They wisely abstained from
wholesale changes, because, said they,
we are not in a condition to meet the
requireiients of the times. They acted
with reater wislon than they .t w.
Men ihad not yet recovered fron their
terrible blow, and pr.judices stili pre-
ailed. 1Hence they concluded to do as

little revision as possible, lcaving that
work ti be done by nen of atnother gen-
.ration, Vho should and would be in per-
feet accord with the demands of the age
and conditions of things.

But never did they drean of the polit-
ical corruption which tG-day passes tir-
rent as patriotismi. Happily the true
situation is dawning upon the people.
Their duty is clear in the matter, and
their patriotismu will now ex rt itself ta
crush and wipe out forever what mîay
tend to retard the "Old Volunteer State"
in its line of advance.

Thierefore. as the peiple must decide
their own destiny, we will essay ta show
the necessity of changea in our present
constitution.

I.

No one disputes the right of a State ta
impose a just tax. It is even essential
to its geineral progres. But we.emphati-
cally protest against this section of our
constitution (section 28, article 21, be-
cauep f double, and even a triple tax is
implied.

This cripples all business enterprise
and is a decided proteat against capital
its' investment. A. constitutional lim-
.;ation ta the power of the legislature ta
impose privil'ge taxes is most urgent.
Let this section be more explicitly
worded, so as ta preclude ail ambiguity.
Prame it ta invite enterprise and ta build
-up new industries. We must put a stop
ta the ever ready refrain, "It is uncon-
stitutional." To-day our constitution.is
a check, and even a menace. ta material
progress. The legislature is not above
corruption.; and, therefore, it mav regu-
late the privilege tax, not according ta
the best intereets of the public, hut for
personal aggrandizeinent. We all know

'Tromhietory how we indignantly reject-
ed the unjust tax of England. Let us
avoid the dangerous rock of tyrannical
'rulinge.

Hl.

Every efficient government guarantees
ils citizens peace. This depends upon
cour judicial systen and methods of prc-
uiecuting delinquents. Should this limb
'fa ie la-w be weak, either tihroughi in-
'affectualI enacetments or by defaulit af
applical ion consequent upon corruption,
then the citizens live in constant fear.

anad happiness is impossible. Now, it is
evident from the constitution tai we
cannot expect, men ot learning, execu-
tive ability and manly independe.nce to
abdicate their honora.ble and lucrative
positions for the Supreme bench when
'their services are requited with the beg.
:garly stipend o! $3,500 per annum. No
'ofBcesis more onerous than that of the
apreme judgeship. Therefore, to enliet

ruen of enminent abilities and qualities,
we muet amend the constitution ta give
them a sala-ry ihat wvill render them in-
dependent. sa-y fronm $8.000 ta $10,000 per
annumt. Under our present constitution
the clerke and petty justices are much
better paid than Lime principale. A clerk
zatay get fromt $15,000O to 320,000 a year.
This is mocking justice." Loolz a-gain a-t
rthe enormous outlay of wastied moneys
for witness fees and prosecutidns. The
iSta-te a-nd sounty pay ail costs. Georgia's
-constitution wa-s wviser. lu New York
all Limai is over a-nd a-bave fixed salaries
for olerks and ather officers becomes a
sinking fund. Just think, Hamilton
-county pays annually $17,229à for vit-
messes and prosecut ions. The State pays
mearly $1.800,000. Contrast Georgia'e
petty 355,000. We unquestionably need
a constitutionalreform.

IIL.

lo;nesty is nbt cumpatible with ignor-
ance. Hiwever, under our present jury
systemI learning goes for naught. Thie
administration ofthe law is leit to illit-
eracy and depravity. A man is incom-
petent eas ajuror if he reads Lte papers
or forms an opinion of the point in liti-
gation. Exallt iknorance and corruption
generally follow-. Unscrupulous lawyers
pack thjnri"r with un w'orthy mei and
Justice is deirauded. Again, hundreds
are snmmonéd iron ten tqtwenty miles

-around, wyhich is decidedly irksone to

thosedepending upon their daily wages.
Oeverai attempts have been made to re-
move this law from our constitution,
but each time was he-ard the retrain,
" Uaconstitutional.". With a more
honeat, explicit system mueh wrangling,
time and expense would be gaved.

Iv.
We believe in s. government by the

people and'for the people. The systeni
of granting the legistature the appoint-
ment of subordinate ofticers and judges
is not productive of good to the people,
and it interferes materially wit.h the
carrying ont of the law. The baneful
influence of a political ring neede node-

-monstrative proof. Its effects are with-
ering to healthy administration. In
neaily all States the people elect their
minor officers; why thoid Tennesee
renta-n- an exception? Let uis be truc
Americans in every department of our
State governunent. Let is so construct
our organic law that the people may
elect thejudges, and that 1 or a period,
sa-y,oftenyears. In 'Pensylvannia, tflic
juyge' ter e twenty-one years. The
wisdom o this law is obvioi.

V.

Again, the salary of county judges
situated in large cities like Memuphis
and Nashville should be suchi as to in
duce able and experienced lawyers to
accept the honor when proffered. Our
criminal and circuit judges siould have
a handsome salary. Thus we ineure the
honor of the bench.

MoroverLhe Su preme Court m1 > ild
have a pt-muatit eat. ilL ignlity
ought to lie minhîîtauined. it is not aI
traveling comedy. The franiers iofthe
present constitution were indeniabity
rustic in their conccption. Let us b1e
modern, Ipriogressive. We believe its
permanent honie ought to Ie in, te
capital of tle SWte. I wuld gn e satis
faction, couvenience, coimfcrt, and dsav¯
useless expense.

v. 

Now we colle to tie ollicers who e i-
joy a prineely salary for playinig the
gentleman. Every hotise, it is said,
shlouild lbe able t't kieep one gentIemnan.
we say the>5aite is in rnosicih condition.
0Our prtseit, fee systemu is ai disgrace.
Wordt cola nlotbe too strong iii its
condenallt ion. L'et uis, by ab(lishling
this systemtt save the thousandtis t alit
niow teed corruption, and follo the
exnmple of the federal goverliiiient. If
we lusIt have coal oil inspctors, aqse-.
sors, triustees, b tck tax co-llectors, then
Let is r-gulat thteir ailariEs. Hi-r
mtch exp-ne -'icouli be (lit down witi
the a x oif r ei mui.

Again it-is iîîimnîicali to a llprogres t'
den liocal self-g'vertnu it. Ni
aceording to otur ionstitlition, canti s'el a
hond or enlarge its t axail- district with
oit the coneîîsent il the legislatuire. N e
the words, •conisent of taie legislature.'
Do titise n words imiply that the c nnient
coald bue bouight Let Ltus cast aside tithe
siackls l;that bindl tas to suchi iarrow-
minded legiilation. Let us tfollow New
York and Missouri and utir citis will be
the bioast and pride of the Sothi. Notw
ail atteipts ait nunicipal advancenent
are checked by our couity systei, and
Tennessee woildI do w ellito establisii
that of the township. Large cities
would be especially benefited.

IN.

It is tuniversally.ickniowledged and
proven by the growth o citie in other
States that the riglht of assessmient for
local inprovementis absolutely itdis-
pensable to municipal developnent
But, by our present systen, improve-
nents aire practially iniposible. In
Minnesota, Ohio, New York and other
States, all imiprovenmente o rade and
the like are charged to the a ijoining
p:operty owners. An attenipt to convert
a part of l['elfoot Lake bain into aI
levee and assess the adj ining property
was declared unconstituutional. Suclh ai
clause cheeks local inproveitent.

X. .

We now conte t,) an erroneous clause

ofour constitution.utinder wlîlhialroad
enuictanp.nts.tire elective fir e entire
S ate. Therefore, the ramis paesning
through the stburbs of Meniphais are
subje ta ite sa-ma laws ai the mount-
tain trails in East iu'nnsee. Suci
legis ation displays amni ch ignarauvce cot-
cerning different ex istimîg coniditions.

We hold thait eacii coutity adsouhi have
the power to improve its roads and levy
Lax for te sa-nue. Thueui we tvjihave

roade sruited t Lime locaiity lit a much
less expense.

Xt.

A gain, te error of unmform legiel-Lo
is shown by lime fence law, I n seme
countii e wood is auntdant and fences
are easily built, while ini other wvoodless
ctunties the expense is simtply anar-
mous. Here, a-gain, legislationu shuould te
according ta existing, conditions. But
titis would ha unconustitutioal-, aur u-suai
refrain. -

xx.

Unfortunately for Tennessee, no pro.-
vision f'or the gubternatoriiL succession
exists a-ad the way is paved for out-
bursts af anarchy, Ta avoid sucht dan-
garons contse(Uenlce, a ur constitution
should explicity legisae fo tt d-
tien cf a lieutenant-governocr by t e

eople. Tihis course is approved by'the
pte o grssve.ae \ Ve add te

pctr o! Sa-te, trea-urer and camp-
troller shiould aiso be elected by thme pao.'
pIe. Sucht an orga-nic law commends
itself.xu.

Convict goods should bet positively
hroibited. Tte State taxes manufac-

turers for priviLeges ; why, titan, allaw
uniha-llowed importations ? Titis is put-
ting a premium on crimintals a-nd is a
protest against honest labor. Protect
home industries. If convicts muet la-or,
let then build our country roads.

xiv.
M r tover, under the present constitu-

tion the criminal docket is called
thriouigi once a year, and this is another
source of expense. For inastance, after
ADril ail appeals must wait until the
succeeding April, and, as a rule, the
appellants, being unable to furnist bond,
are detained i iat a gret expensa
f.or their bôard. '['his expaîlse woutd ba

E R F E CT and permtanent are the
ctures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, te-

cause it makes pure, rich, icalthy,
.life and healtl-giving BLOOD.,

Eugene Sullivan was the originator of
the Irish Jaunting Car Club. lie is a
maember of the local order of Hibernians,
and when he spoke of his scheme to a
few chosen spirits they were pleased.
It was a good thing, they said; it would
bu good to keep alive one of the pleas.
ures-anyway, one of the customs-of
their fathers, and so, as they were suc.
cessfui and well.to-doyoung men, they
formed the club and linited. the men-
bershipae26, the members holding
equai shares.

As yet, the officers have not been
chosen, but soon' there wil be a meet-

ig at whic'this and various details
will be attended to. It is quite iikely
that the officere will be chosen fron

1much lightene iby calling a hearinum
three tiieso yearly, and wiLt more satis
faction to the peuple in Lhe way of speedy
Lrial s

These are some of the nist important
changes iemanded in our State Cons; i-
tution. The State, like the Fi-deral g-i -
ernment should guiratee good adiin ii
itratin in its Litree branch e

When lîe urganic laws tire delectv
wbethet r ctually or by imiplication goou
g ve-rinhent is a moekery.

Let the jidicial be so rong in hnonesi y
and iitegritv that c.rrhuption andl in-
tinid -ut h 'io Il tue imi inasi it. fil tIi us
conist mur "rtttiat ctri . Ci imina
will thii bLuLhteltaur ati res n et LIe i.w,
krnowiig that justice ever> wlhere reignssuprelîue.

Let the legielative body be composedof meon af ionor and intel[igence, andè
let them be inderiendent ai trusts a-d
corporations.

Our organic laws will then have the
true ring o: that manly independencei
that tnarked aur ancesto i frevoiution-
ary fnie, and our State, receiving new
li:e and vigor, will shake cf its lethargyf
and inaugutrate a glorious era of enter-c
prise and material prosperity, and give1
a fresh impulse a.1 along the lmne,c
whetht r physical, intellectual or moral.i
And when old Tennessee shall bavet
donned her new and splendid constitu ,
tional robes, then, and then only, will2
she be entitled to hold higi rank aniongt
her progressive and distinguished siEter
-Statts·

Ever- dlollar (oLits, ev-ry
suIabscriptionl help f to run tlle
psaper. ___________

JUS OF TIIE 0LD COUTRY.

TIE 111 I AWN'l'TING CAlR CLUBc

'rus-u 1. T]Nd: u ' A 1 Z: - t'tIl IV 1

1I-jA i. i- ET IiN iii:-11I t:ý AND ' N itl l al

\IIr ati liTil1 light i the

tîmtl'n:mi, oasm tht'ros rtign is[i ai. 'Tiac
T -N h ni otar is i a iig liuli e i .-

.iu n th itin l i.-a i t.u-u te t it ratsn a

r lo ik ut fo r u eirt audli t e v

1ri'1Iî Iaîtilg ('air C1111 tf Brig,lIrit

unhr'- l, s:tymetla heîBoston îi<w Ierl i-t'The
". 3o" l.t Leis a iig u l ief) emi-

if imleed the idea is it irigital ii al]
ihe eo imltry.

ýN' ain, h ~uîl auve bl (.14 u t'il for

thl. new (ei11h)that wol dhavegiven.a
bei i r idea of it« s putrpo;I aldthe reasoi

for is being It is its inît'nltitn to lier-
pi-tite in the nlltetew coiuntry tihe natioall i
eh i-le of Ireland in the old, and tit-

ii mht'ecrs of the cltb intenild to gît ail
thiti in posii eout of tte perpetuati

s tiere are 26 m eibers, and, so far as
ir' - ut lins go, on1y one jautiting car

(momn learntei amtthorities write it
Sji rty car") it is not apparent how all
are going to ej y riding in) it, or rather
oir it. at a0!e inw; but perhaîps thesec
wth'' walk wili after all have thit-r just
shaire of thc fun, fir thejtiniiug car ims
eîidl not to be the niost c.mnfortable
vel ie knownl.

s 'mo there are so inmindfil of sacreda
tr Ilition an iage-oldî customui as o abuster
tia- j uinîting car as a mi-auns of conu vey-
uirae Irom one place to another saying
thILt compared wmith itthe herdie if ;,asy.
runiining ain10 steady upon its eprings,
an' revilinig it in terms of scorun and un-
miiuatred disapprobation.

StilL the Irish Jaeunting Car Club is.
and it exipects for an indelinite terni a
years to tbe. As for the car itself, it is
in piricesis of iuilding nd wil be iinilih-
ed lit a little time Whîen ready for .-ue
it will be the only one in Boston-the
only original, sinion pure article to be
seen on the street' of tue city.•

Now thejiaunting car, as -Otten up by
faney carriage builders, liberal in the
use of fine woode, costly upholstery,
pailnis and varnishes, is not altogether
uinfaniliar to Boston. There are at
least one or two such in the city, and
perhape hrre are mare, luit they ire flotT
the rai thitig. except thatt Ie at-atireé,2
made back to back so that, the passen-.
gers ride sidewise, and generilly built1
aflter the genuine Irish model, but withf
iodifications.
But tie anc that Michael Conway is

mnaking.out. in Brighton will.b th ie
"irettlest of th e reaîl," as typically Irish
as iL ca-n Lie biuilt. Michael Coanway says
so, and te ought ta knîow for hie used to
make tenm in Ireland, where, once uîpon
a tinme, he was a carriage builder. Now,
withî hie ownî hands he is building
anîother, just as he used to do before be .
camne La America. And as hie hîands
have not forgotten their cunning a-nd
as huis Longue hias not, cleaved ta Lthe roof ¯

of his mou4tso a-s to prev 'nt hie speaking
trutht, hie word may be depended upon ;
and Michael Conîway te anc o the 26, so
hie is boand to do Lhe proper kind cf a

jond when the car i. dame Daniel Quiill
will have thme keeping of it. Daniel Quill
hs a stable somiewhere on Cestnut 1{l
avenue, and there te madel vehticie wvill
haesafeiy and tenderly cared for whent it
is not in use. The club has not yet
voted whoam _iL shall engage as wvatcht-
man, nor has it been decided what nmake
o! combination lock shall be put, upon
Lhe stable door, huit the membhers are
confident thatseatisfactory arrangements
cati be made -when Lime proper time
comes, so that tere can be no chance of
te car getting a-way fromi thtem,.

aneong these mem brs, not forgettingte tmree aready mentioned: John Mur-
den. John Brogie, Frank O'Connor
Michael O'Connor, Thomas Crosby, P.
F. Egan, Thomas Casey, Willian Cun-
ningham James Kelly, M. J. Coyle,
Michael Kieran a-nd James OBrien.Titis donc the club will he eady anad
eager, when the car is finished, for the
firet opportunity of giving it an intro-
duction to the public. It is not utnlike-
ly that the 17th of March will be the
occasion selected. Then, beside using
it for pleasure drives througi the parka,
the car will be pressed into service
whenever the Brighton branch of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians makes visi-
tations to other lodges, and upon ail
similar occasions.

DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLES

FibM TH: EssTIxAI. l-:XmERItmt:tilTaL i-AOI

AT oTTAVA
To tih Edlitor of the Tau mWiTNEM-:

i)uriîîg thîe pa-et nine 3'ears saumîîles o!
1hose -irieties of grain which mhave sue.
ceeded ltst on the Expenttal Faris
have bet n distrilbuttel on application in i
:tlib. baîgs to farmters in all parta of the
Dominion, fr e thirough tihe nimail. The
object. ini view in this distribution lias
been to adL to the prolctiveness and
improve the qualityi of these important
agricultural prodiucts throuighoiut the
cotitry iv placing witliinu reach tif'
every irîiîr pure -ed of the nost
vigorous and productive sorts. This
work has ii-t w'ithi mtuacl aippriciation
Mui a coinsiderable degri e of utci ss.

lustructions have bei givmi hy the
i-lii Minister of Agricultnr,- ti niakie a

alianiiiar dlistribiutioni thise seaison. OUving
to i lie vui; aryhirge' nuiî r of aipplications
mowreceital i t isnotuit lracIticailii'Lietosent

lit With Il ic lirmli taîm llil, mhopîîeithaut
th e cioek sat'i ilo «iii teb uilicie nt t

jwrnit of ev ry fairoer wha uaodesireesu' ring î i' hicteiltt<ol ti itîeul
braneh of t le wark o! th Experuuiental

'F'liestribiution iow in progress con
sistmofe ofa t thei most pritiisirig sorts
Af aoats, barley, spring wheat, pe tielI
iornl a ni p utatoesc Iequiests for sar îies
niay hu sunt to the Central Experiniental
laruîî, tIti a, ut any time iefore the lat
of Mlarc-l, lait alter ta tdate the liste.
wii b cloied' se that Lhe appjilicattions
tli-l on hand miay bc filled lifore seed-
inig begirns. Ail comumications cai be
ment free al p stage. It is desirable tat
each applicantsehould naimethevariety

hich lite desires to test, als aonckor wo
alternattive ser's iti ca-se taestock o!fLte
sart chosen sioud be exhaustd ; while
no ironise can bce made thaut thevariety
aisked for will be sent, the vishes of cor-
ncponffdelnts wil lbe attended to as far as
practicable. The samples of grain will
be sent cîrly, but potatoes cannot be
dletributed until te danger of injtîry in
transit by frost is over.

W. SAUNDERs,
Director, Experimeital Farms.

OrrAva, January 5th, 1897.

Be as conscientious in paying
yoursubscription to "The True
Witness as in discharging your
other liabiities

PATENT REPORT.

Below willbe fotnd the only complete
weekly up to date record of patents
grimted to Cianadian inventors. which is
prepared aPciaîliy for this paver, Ly
Mesrs. Mitrion & Ma-non, solicitors a!
pateits and experts, head office, Temple
Building, Montreal, from whom al in-
format-ion nay be readily obtained: -

54468-James G. Penycuick, Toronto,
Ont.. vault lights.

54400-Jmuutes G. Penycuick, Toronto,
Ont . vîntiliated window lights.

544-72-Aundrew Johnston, Peterboro,
Ont.. seditg machine.

54475-Walter S. McDonald, Montreal,
water closet ventilator.

544s9-Isaac M. House, GravenhurtI
Ont., automatic band saw filling ma
chines.

54493-Robt. Etherington, Paris, Ont.,
apparatus for producing raised figures in
carpets and similar woven fabrics.

54496 -William R. Harrison, Toronto,
gold vs. silvîr gante apparatus.

54501-kIenry O.Wood, Billings Bridge,
Ont., ballot ticket holder.

54502 -Donald J. McLeod, Ha-rry Scott
and Wesley Simon@, ail of Tilsonburg,
Ont., manner of printing on wrapping
paper for zrocers and others.

54503-William Ma-radent, Ha-mit,
Ont., remedy for piles,

54506 -John Seymour, Brampton, Ont'',
gas mieters.

54550 -A. F. Stephtene et ai, inidividual
tea service utensil.

5451-L. Barceloux, Sta-nbridge, bale
Lie.-

54563-F. W. Hamm, New York, htorse

54576-Louis Rousseau, Montreal, cor-
set

-1577-O. L. Gadoury, St. Placide,
steve.

R emit your ann ual s ubscr iption
and assist th e manage ment in
mnaintaining an organ to safe-
guar d your rights in the com-
munity. _______

TKESOCIETY OF fARTS, 0F CANADA
.1666 NOTRE DAME STRF.ET, MONTfREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
o! prises ra-nging. fromi ,$2 ta $200(<

Ticket 10 cents.a
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jutsinîtss €thrbs.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in aonerat Ilousehold Htardware,11li niîd Vils,

137 McCORDSTREET. Cor./Otlawa.
Pnl"it- IAL .UBERqai.

(jas, Ste.nam niu l iot Water Fitter.

iantI.usLi nliig.lil t-an stoe,

,rOrders prompir attended to. Moderat

chairui's. A trad fiite .

IP. A. MILLOY,
-ALEriiTIRpop,

1>/AIN S'ODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

/19, 121 ST. ANDE£ Si.

CARROLL BROS.s
'tgistered Pîet leal Sanitarlana.

Plualierui, Steiaina Fictter. Metal and

Ninte l norers.

705 CRn0 TRT, nsear Nt. Antoine

IPraiiage ai Veitil;attIn a eeiatltY

, HEART FAILURE.

GREAT DANGER INVOLV iD IN
WEAK 1l EAl{T ACTION.

TIE Tnot0 i: .X uE 11-)iN, D )fi:. I1. A.
niIocK, o(w n n., îoî r

vnIE IlOAI) TO lN:N:nE Il .

Froi the Mag . Que.. N V.
Mr. ). A. I:llock, Ioitlhihbl<ltr, of

Georgevil[le, is welI and favorai Il i nowl
to ail the residents i taint via b. i ,
has passed tihronîgl a vei y trying illn ms
fron twhich his i riend tparei hIlve onhil

nt recover, buit lie is onie rnîlre hapipiily
enjoying good healithl. 'L'o a covrri spd-
o .t of the MI g News r. il
rectiitl%- gave. tht prte îhî lisi i i
iieise anîd vueii. main tiiit Iioh vulIl i
vr gid eil hisay prie ld i uv

pijifu[ in enbllîinig omion îli'
regain hiaith. 11 saays:-' liere a

l'îîk l-ille itrr.uglit i i irn il i inrrî

of devath to the gi d ihellworlid
soi yetari aîgo. cewingt on rrk Landi
trouble I vas redilnerl tw il ivuk ta41t1e il

lheahnîuu, wherein the eicart taild td iii nil
%vorkîropieriv, and rit îîLîna L ly the

froi three dotors, but witouit læi Vsi
cial results. Thlîe riitinet g iv hyit
ofi thei caezuued m i iV il i 'k t luit
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cofinied tu th* hoiîse gUhl tiiv; gro wirig
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stantly ait muy side ti keie thlart at.
work, and -ven with this :trt itiiiil aigi
its action W:L ve-ry fajil.. lhel I beganî
to try advertised mîîeiliiini si, iut till
without any go d result si. I lt, trengt h,
flesh and hope. I was ailvisef tei try lir.
\VilliaIms' 11,nk Pilla and that r irid
nie that I had a box of thei at. muy place
of business, which lîad been lying there-
for more than a year. Without very
nuch conidence in themî I decided to
give the pills a triali The result 1 nut
confess seened to be almoat niagical. 1
had not taken the Pink l'ills long wien
i was able to rest in ny chair and take
good refreshing sleep, sonething that
lhad not taken place for nonthsi before.
From that day witl ithe use of Pink Pills
I continued ta gain in strength, andm an
to-day a strong and healthy man. I l h-
lieve that even Pink Pille should lhe
assisteid in their good work on the ays-
tem, and that assistance is exercise,atnd
this exercise I took from tthe tiLe i 1be-
gan to regain mny strength. I have now
every faith in this iedicine and helieve
that if those who are sick willi use it,
health will be the reward.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsa strike at the
root of the diseae, ilriving it irom ite
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of paIr
alysis, spinal trouble, locoiotor ataxia,
bciatica, rheumîatim, erysipelaîs, serof-
ut u troubles, etc, these pillsl ire su-
perior to all other treatient. T'thîey are
also a specific for the troubles which
inake the livcs of Lsa marîy wollielîa
burden, and speedihy res tre the rich
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
Men broken down by overwork, worry
or excesses will lind in Pink Pills a cer-
tain cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent
bv mail post-paid, at 50 cents a box or
aix boxes for $2.50, by addressing the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of
imitations and substitutes alleged to b
"just, as good."

Education.
TEE NONTREAL

GOSERI'&URY
0F MIUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Moutreal. P.Q. Development in al branches of
music. Puplis may enter at any time.

For prospectus, apply to
il-G MR. C. E. SEiFERT. DIRECTOR
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SURPRISEniost

0F EDINB3URG I, SCOTLiAND».

Amets Ezeeed . . Inveniment lu Canada:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . -$1,7839487.83.

MONTIEAL OFFICE, 117 Nt. Franigois Xavier St.
WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.

Lommen Settled and Pald Wlitout Roference to lleoiî.c<ile,

e (M. HICKS & CG.
S* A U CTIONEERS

A so coNMssios MaRCHANTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear McGillStreet.l MONTBEAL

Sales of ilousehnld Furniture.,Farm Stoek, Re
Estate, Damiage(lGoods and ooneral Marcham-

dime reRpectfu]lY soliclted. Advanobs
made on Consingnments. Chareu

moderate and returnlSprompt.

N.IL-Lare coonsignlunt of Turkish RususanCaret.iLwayonsand. Salsof ine ArtGoodcad HihCiaLas rtureoasecialt.

LORGE & CO.,
gATTER :AND FURRIBB.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STRBET,

MONTREAL.

ESABLIBR.EMD1 8 64

HonsiSlgo and Decoratlie Painter

PLAIM AND DECORATIVE PAPE HANGER.
W1hitewashing and Tinting. Ail orderu promtlp

attendedto. Termamoderate.

Realdence,645DorcheterSl. East ofBIurv
afc. 647 I * 0 IM1 i1 .

VISITINGWEDDING AND
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED In latest styles,

LEGALLEE BROS., Emgravers,
674 Lagautchetiert St. .-. Bell Telephone 2458

DANIEL FURLONG,

WoLuosLI AND RETAIL DnALtnx

CHOICB BREF.VEAL. MUTTON & PORE,

Speclal rates for charitable Institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTfUR STERT

TELEPHONE6t74.

-SFAvLRABLY aNOMN NCE
NUCh<,scifOots or IPUREST.S'T5

MEELY&C0 GEANN
wsT-TRoy:,L.YB te-MErTa.

CHIMES. Eve Tarm.GUE arsmgI nI .

[OR SA LE FOR TH-E MIL.LIONt
Kndling $2.00. OntMaple. $2.50. Tamarse

I 1.' M 2.B5oka-St'en4b&-

S1 50. : 3- e. iMAC(ARENI>,EIChul
Square, Tel 935a

OF CANADA.

Frec NSchool of Drawing anld

I>ainting on -every Tuesday aîn

Frilany, at the SOelety's - all,
1660 and 1068 Notre•]>lmte.

Col. ctorla Square and Craig Street
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This colloge is the largest, best equipped and
mont thorough Commercial College in Canada.
The peranLent star Counints of nine expert
toachers who devote thoir time excusively to
the students of this institution. We osend ires
ta aIl aipalicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
s.&iang ful informuaion, new price lst, and
photographiu views of the departments le
which the Theoreticai and Practical.Course

are taught. : :

Studios will be resumed on espt. lefi
Write, Ca/i or Teleonwne 2890.

J.. D. DAVIS, Principal,
- Monitreai Business College,Montral, Canada. -

f REAM SODAI

chalrzgs materatte. Telephone 1834


